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Hundreds of pleased patrons thronged our Embroidery Section the first of the week and for to-morro- w

the values are even more attractive, and merchandise just as alluring, and will be added to each day as
new goods arrive.
5,000 yards embroidery insertions Cft

edg-es-
, inches wide, price, yardOG

10,000 yards embroidery edges insertion,
trimming undergarments, unheard-o- f kn

value, sale price, jard
Extremely corset cover embroidery,

endless variety prettiest pattellas
have seen, deep embroidery, made
ribbon top, sold regularly An
sale price, yard

Ladies' dress flounce, sheer Swiss,
variety choice patterns, mostly An
English eyelets, sale price, yard

Embroidery waist fronts, inches wide,
than enough waist front, OQp

patterns, waist front
Special petticoat flounce embroidery,
heavy cambric, both blind eyelet IQp

patterns, sale pric2, yard lU
Stickeri, just received 1,000 yards, plain white

pretty colors, Qlp
price, yard v3U

children's French dress embroidery, An
Swiss nainsook, yard tJTU

price

Each and every cut fit; in you find in

Gowns
Women's gowns, grade cam-

bric soft-finishe- d muslin, come
slipover models, embroidery

tucked yokes

the

Gowns of fine quality nainsook or cambric,
high or V neck, also slipover and square
neck effects, yoke of fine embroidery and
laces, in a variety oi pretty
styles, value II. 00, sale price.

Women's gowns, very fine grade of nain-
sook, cambric or muslin, hi h. V neck
and slipover models, dainty trimmed
vokes of laces, embroidery and medal-
lions. !5 pretty styles to select qq ,
from, value up to $1.50, sale price 7OL

BETTER GOWNS from $1.50 to $10.

00t00Q$00O000Q00ft0
I I

Birth

Born, to the wife of Mr.
Westerman, January 18,

Theodore Westerman. Jr.

Sale of House and Lot.

is

Theodore
a boy

E. R. Sprowl sold for Mrs Bettie
Edwards this week her house and
lot on Main street in Jeffersontown
to Mrs. Martha A. King for $935.

Mrs. Edwards will buy property in
Louisville and go there to be with
her son.

Public Meeting Friday.

The citizens of the neighborhood of
Meadow Home Schoolhouse. on the
Preston street road, will hold a
public meeting at the schoclhouse
at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening and
organize a stock company to erect a
storehouse and public hall. Among
the promoters of the project are the
following: Magistrate H. D. Robb,
Albert Scott, J B. McDowell, John
Lips, Edward Miller and Will Eiler.

Sudden Death of TaylorsviH Woman.

Taylorsville, Ky., Jan. 25 Mrs.
Bettie Beauchamp, aged sixty-si- x

years, died suddenly here last night.
She had just returned from piayer
meeting and was sitting in her room
talking with a friend when the fatal
summons came. She complained of
being blind, and almost instantly

'her head fell forward and she ex-

pired. She was well known in Jeffer-
son countv.

Milk-Bottl- e Exchange.

A clearing house for milk bottles
will be located at the Louisville
Dairy Supply Company, 124 West
Jefferson street, Louisville, this
place having been selected by a com-

mittee of dairymen. If bottles be-

longing to another dairyman are col-

lected they will be exchanged for
one's own, as dairymen arc forbid-

den the use of any bottles except
their own.

49c

75c

for

for

with

to

Corset covers, of fine grade nainsook or

cambric, have deep and
value 10 "yZc

sale price 7v
Corset very line grade nainsook or

cambric, deep ribbon and
20 pretty AQf

value sale price tVL
corset cover and drawers.

a;.d a
mid 81.00, sale price OVC

Beautiful line of fQranye from 75c to u70

F. A. M. Meeting.

Jeffersontown Lodge, F. & A. M.,
No. 774. will meet in regular com-

munication next Saturday evening
at 7:30, There will be in the F.
C Degree. All brothers are request-
ed to be present.

Poison Develops.

John Shipman, a farmer of Fisher-vill- e,

is suffering from blood poison-
ing developing from injuries he re-

cently received to his hand in an
The wound was not consider-

ed of a serious nature at first and
little attention was paid to it. It is
feared that of several

will be necessary.

Tobacco Barn Burns.

The large tobacco barn of Joseph
of High Bullitt county,

together with his tobacco crop, ten
tons of hay and a lot of farming

was destroyed by fire Tues-
day night, entailing a loss of $2,500.
He had been striDping at
the barn during the day, and it is
believed that flames originated from
the left in the stove in the
place.

Jones Thompson.

Clark, Jan. 23. The of
Miss Edith May Jones to Walter Leslie
Thompson was solemnized on Wed-
nesday afternoon, Jan. at 2:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jones,
of Clark. Rev. Homes Carpenter, of
Shelby ville. officiated. The contract-
ing parties were met at the altar by
Miss Thompson and Mr. Guy
Jones and Miss Pauline Thompson,
Mr. Sam Thompson, where the cere-
mony was performed. Mendelsohn's
wedding march and "Hearts and
Flowers" were rendered
on the piano by Mrs. Will Johnson.
The bride wore a beautiful tailored
suit of blue chiffon broad-clot- a

picture hat and carried white
roses and lillies of the Im-

mediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson left in an auto-
mobile for Louisville to spend several
days. After their return they will
be at home at Clark.

Convent Embroideries
Of every description. We always

make a special effort for this line,
and we brought out some beauties

this sale. Dainty little scol
loped edges, some with
dots, yard 5c

Convent embroidery, much used
tailored waists, desirable widths
for undergarments, all embroid-

ered on the soft nainsook,
plain scalloped dots and
eyelets, sale price

Convent embroidery, extra wide,
desirable for linen suits, under-

skirt flounce, etc., excellent pat-

terns, mostly blind effects, looks
like hand work, and
wide bands to match, 50c
and 75c values, this sale.

has

Corset Covers

lace embroideiy
yokes, 50c, styles,

covers,
lace, em-

broidery yokes. styles,
75c,

Combinations, 2
prettv embroiderv lace-trim- -

styles, value

corset covers. d --y
prices

FOURTH AVENUE

&

work

Blood

ac-

cident.

fingers

Lloyd, Grove,

im-

plements,

tobacco

sparks

marriage

18th.

Nora

beautifully

black
valley.

14c

insertions

39c

and
Sets

Princess of fine India
lace and ribbon

trimmed, finished
with deep flounce,

$1.75, sale price

match sets,
(corset cover and drawers), gowns

and trimmed in

lace or ,

value $7.50, sale price

INCORPOP.ATED

Nephritis Causes Death.

While sitting in a chair at his
home at Highland Samuel v,

thirty-tw- o years of age, died
suddenly at 6 o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning. It is believed that death re-

sulted froa acute nephritis. He is
survived by his wife and five chil-
dren.

Trip to Indianapolis.

Buechel, Jan. 25. Mrs. J. H. Alder-so- n

and daughter, Miss Corinne. and
Miss Ethel Stivers, left to-da- y

for a visit to Indianapolis. Misses
Ethel Stivers and Corinne Alderson
will be a pink tea by Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Baker, of

Mrs. Tichenor will entertain at a
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Alderson
and daughter, Miss Corinne, and Miss
Ethel Stivers at her beautiful home
on Central avenue.

Runaway Accident.

In a runaway accident near Cedar
Creek Saturday morning Mrs. Clint
Smith and her sister. Mrs. Mattie
Hoagland, of Mt. Washington, were
thrown from their buggy. Miss
Hoagland's left wrist was severely
sprained and cut and Mrs. Smith was
cut about the face. The horse took
fright while unreined by a

at Cedar The buggy
was Dr. William Rush,
of Fern Creek, who dressed their

states that the injuries are
not serious.

Epworth League.

Program for Jan. 29, 1911:

Subject The Missionary Message
of the Bible.

Leader Miss Gertrude Ellin

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Gen. 26-- 4.

Paper By the Leader.
Song.
Recitation Miss Isabelle Jackson.

Paper The Church and the Great
Commission Mr. Beverly Brandon.

Song.
Paper How Differs

Other Religion Miss Lula
Smith.

Embroidery Infants'

Trousseaux

We given special
to this line, brought out the dantiest
and tiniest of patterns on tlie
sheerest of Swiss andsoftest of
nainsook.

Sheer allover embroidery
dainty little patterns for
yoking, etc., sale price
yard

Dainty embroider' for baby
clothes, price yard. .

for the
on the

fine and
sale 39c,
12ic and- -

slips

linen,
around bottom

tucked
value

skirts,

Park,

niece,

given

being
negro Creek.

Song.

have

sale

baby

44c

Dainty embroidery baby out-
fit, cutest little patterns
market, edges insertions,

yard.

Princess Slips Match

quality
embroidery,

wounds,

Christianity

98c
Three-piec- e combinations

elaborately
embroidery

demolished.

Benediction.

attention

1

of fine grade or
lace or

hemstitched 40c, Crprice
of fine or

or with
ruflle and

tucks, very at
made of very tine or

nainsook, or
in

laces, value 75c, 15 AQf
sale price

or 10
lace or

raffle, value 60c,
sale price

Christ Ev. Lutheran Church.

Rev. P. B. Ellsworth
Sunday, Jan. 29th, 11 a. m.

Subject ''Dry No
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Pastor's Bible Class at same hour.
Everybody to worship with
us. The Choral Club will meet at
the Thursday evening at 7:30.

There will be a meeting
by choir practice.

The wiil a lecture
at the church Tuesday evening. Jan.
31, at 7:30. Subject, "An evening
with the Mountaineers.'' Admission
free Silver offering will be taken.

A Birthlay

Mr. and Mrs. sur-

prised Mr. John with a
sumptuous dinner Jan. 20, 1911, it
being his seventy-sixt- h It
was a surprise, as he knew
cothingof it until the began
to Those were Mrs.
Fred Hun.singer, Mrs. Mollie Hoke
and Mrs. Fannie of Louis-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke, of
Jeffersontown. Mr. and Mrs. Roll
Ragland. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hun-sing-

and Miss Hallie Hunsinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mr.

Dravo and Mr. Ernest
All reported a nice

time and wish Mr. many
of the d:iy.

CORN CROPS

Use The

IMPERIAL PROLIFIC
CORN

And gather from 100 to 200

bushels per acre instead of
the trifling out-pu- t of the

corn.
Hundreds of testimonials.
We have no agents.
For particulars address

Meadows Farm,
Station E. No. 3, Boz 142, LOUISVILLE, KY.

30-- tf

with

7c

10c

36-- 3

Wide embroidery tor ladies' flouncing-- , en-

tirely new patterns, many large patterns,
with lace of the lush QQp

effects, sale price, UU
Special for the early shopper, most

lot, consisting of wide bands, wide edge, 18-inc- h

flounce, cover embroidery, A A n
quantity is limited, yard

yards of inserting.
and beading of various widths, O In

excellent lot, sale price, yard
A great of insertions, bands

and wide edges up to 1 inches, embroidery
good material, good selection of Iflp
patterns, sale price,

Real dainty 1.200 yards, all
hand-loom- , desirable for trimming ladies' or
children's garments, patterns are Q
beautiful, sale price,

Double edged the widths de-

sired for Dutch or corset Ap
"cover straps, etc., yard

insertions, edges and flounce, a

wonderful lot, all line hand loom -- made, up to
14 inches all the French effects

up to 75c yard,
sale price, yard &rb

Annual Muslin Underwear Sale
Every Straus guarantee. one fact, will satisfaction every piece.

made

BREVITIES

amputation Indianapolis.

From

For

$5.00

collection

patterns

Drawers
Drawers cambric, regular

circular effects, embroidered,
raffles, values

sale
Drawers nainsook cambric,

regular umbrella shape, finished
hemstitched cluster
of special

Drawers cambric
regular circular umbrella

shape, daintily trimmed embroidery
and styles.

ttVL- -

Drawers made of good grade cambric,
muslin nainsook, pretty styles, with
deep embroidered hemstitched

HERMAN STRAUS & SONS CO
MARKET STREET

pastor.
Service

Bones." evening
service.

invited

Church
business

followed
pastor deliver

Surprise.

Edward Winand
Winand

birthday.
indeed,

guests
gather. present

Briscoe,
Edward

Dravo,
Stewart Win-

and. present
WTinand

happy returns

DOUBLE YOUR

SEED

common

Jersey Seed

dress
in-

termingled baby
yard

exceptional

corset
etc., lu

5,000 good embroidery, edg-
ings

narrow

yard 1VU
embroidery, about

yard lOb
embroidery, bands

necks

Embroidery,

wide,
worth

garment

grade

39c
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Friends will conter a favor
hv rmortinB all me visits

60
of themselves or their puests lor this
column. Call either telephone number
Office. 3t-- residence 66.

Mr. John Anderson and family are
back from a trip to Florida.

Miss Ora Gunn has been sick for
about two weeks of malarial fever.

Miss Bertie Liebert. of Louisvillr.
visited Misses Minnie and Nellie Hoke
Sunday.

Master Roy Bridwell had bis ton-

sils removed last Monday and is do-

ing nicely.

Mrs. El wood Butler, who has been
very ill for the last two weeks, is
able to be up again.

Miss Nell'e Hoke spent several
'lays with Mrs. Wm. Quessenberry at
Tucker's Station last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorne spent
last Wednesday with their daughter.
Mrs. John Hays, of Louisville.

Miss Isabelle Downcs has returned
to her home at Clark, after a ten
days' visit to Mrs. May S. Kinney.

Miss Louise Owings was confined
to the house the first of the week on
account of having her tonsils re-

moved.

Misses Fannie Bell and Virginia
Snively and Messrs. Cleveland Harris
and Sidney Ragland went to Shelby-vill- e

last Sunday.

Messrs. Clifford Jones and Horace
Gunn leave Friday for a few days'
visit to Mr. Harvey Howard, of
Charlestown, Ind.

Mrs. M. E. Shafar is visiting her
brother. Mr. J. S. Funk, at Lake
City. Fla. While gone she will also
visit in other cities in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Hermann
and Misses Georgia Wilson and
Margaret Bilyeti, of Louisville, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Frank
Thorne.

Mrs. E. R. Sprowl has returned
from Louisville, where she underwent

Skirts
Women's fine grade cambric skills, have

deep tucked Bounce and extra AQc
underlay, value 75c, sale price. .

Women'-- ; skirts, made of extra goodqnalitj
cambric, have deep embroidery or
tacked Bounce, value $1.00, 7?sa price

Women's skirts, made of tine grade cam-
bric, bare deep embroiderv. lace or hem-

stitched Bounces, 12 pretty styles QQ ,
value 11.50, sale price

Skirts of very tine grade cambric, extra
deep flounces of embroidery, lace and
ribbon. 10 pretty styles. Cf
value $2.00, sale price P I 0J

Beautiful line of skrts,range d - Kf
in price from 92.00 to. 4? 1 DJ

treatment at the home of Dr. Huj,'h

N. Leavell. She is now convalescing
after the operation that was per-

formed upon her about two weeks
ago.

Werner-Macning- .

Okolona, Jan. 21. Miss Josephine
Werner and Mr. George Manning
will be married Wednesday morning
at s o'clock, at St. Elizabeth church.
Miss Rosa Bovekarop and Mr. John
Werner will be tbeironly attendants.
The wedding will be a quiet affair
and following a reception to mem-
bers of the family anil tew friends
will be given. Mr. and Mrs. Manning
will leave immediately tor their
home near Zoneton, Ky.

LEARN TO

SAVE
By depositing your earnings in

the Rank. You will find that
you will not spend your money
as you make it then, lor you will

take pride in watching your
balance grow larger each month.

MONEY MADE
IS

MONEY SAVED
But it is about as hard to save
mosey as it is to make it. unless
you keep a

BANK ACCOUNT

WE SOLICIT YOUR

BUSINESS.

THE JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

JErFER0NTC'6'K. KT.


